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Santa, a
Carrie @

Dear Santa, hi
How are you doing? I want you For all its charm 3

to bring me some gloves and a hat and warmth
i and a bicycle and a watch. Bring ?

Mommy and Daddy presents too. I Chirstmas Is at a
Fist # have been bad. I don't know what season to celebrate. a

oe via Hoa : we will give you. Thanks, friends, *
a oi Chasity Parker for your very |\§ rr valued business. 1Dear Santa, i Dear Santa, ; %{ have been good this year. I am Ft AS kd _ How are you? I don't want noth- 4a boy. I want a transfer truck and fos dEgeen ing. No. It is a joke. I want money isome little cars and some trains. td : REARetwre aTi2nd ia 1How is Rudolph and Dasher, fi J tang Gig alyan ak bet iL og and Hocky Turtle. w : aDancer, Vixon, Comet, Cupid, at %e Fisir 5 R get my family things. I want to SCOTT JEWELRY 1Donner and Blitzen? Merry Et EN BEY Argway AN geve my fish some food, my dog a 211 N. Piedmont Ave. 5Christmas, Santa. Sav SW Fy bed and for my family some mon- Kings Mountain, NC iWesley Lail fo DE ey. i i,i+ £43 : Quentin Villella {Dear Santa, FEY eR |I've been good. Will you get me Bi : iY

a ten speed and some candy? Will fd d AA ARS iyou get my mama a real Christmas ighy AYE OL &

Adam McDaniel Hi or hes ig pei

FI%ra 4 rly
Dear Santa, Ryi 2% : Aa

I have been very very very very Slit
good. I want Stacey Two Wheeler, i : ; ihApril Frady You going to feed your reindeer Dear Santa, Cabbage Patch doll with some (|

Dear Santa,

How is Mrs, Santa Claus? I hope
she is doing good, I have been very
good. I want a Barbie, a My Pal
Too, Star Bright Sparkles, Mouse
Trap, Monopoly, a gerbil, a bike
with a radio, Stacy Two Wheeler,
Crocodile Dentist and even ear-
rings.

Juanita Sinnorai

Dear Santa,
I want a Tough Tracks. I have

been good. Will you bring Rudolph
to my house Santa Claus? I want
Rudolph for my Christmas. My
brother has been good. I want to
see Rudolph.

Timothy Ray Gardner

this time? For Christmas I want a
Kings Mountain fortress, Guess
Who, Magic Copier, a tiny camera,
Junior Monopoly and Junior Clue.
I've tried to be good. I'll leave you
a donut and coffee.

Jesse Raymond Moschler

Dear Santa,
Howare you and Mrs. Claus do-

ing? I want a work bench with
tools, tool belt, super Rock Keytar,
tunable electronic guitar, Rock'em
Sock'em Robots, Shark attack,
Back Off Buzzard, Frog Feast,
Crossfire, Batwing, Batmobile,
Mega Man, Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles 3, Double Dragon 2
Godzella and Mega Monster.

Jonathan Brett Eartt

2

How are your reindeers? What
are their names? Santa I want some
guns and clothes and $1000. I haev
been good. My brother has been
bad and don't give him nothing.

Nicholas Curry

Dear Santa,
How are you? How bright is

Rudolph's nose? What do your
reindeers eat? I'd like a bike with a
radio, Pretty Pretty Princess, Easy
Bakes, Stay Two Wheeler, Baby
Wanna Walk,lots and lots of candy
and a big trampoline. I have been
good. I'll leave you some hot co-
coa.

Keeyon Shipp

Dear Santa,

clothes, a Barbie with some
clothes, a big trampoline, Barbie
furniture and some surprises. I
have been good and bad. I will
leave you seom milk and cookies.

Abby Jean Hancock

Dear Santa,
How are you? Santa, I wonderif

people don't believe in you. Do
they get presents? Santa, will you
bring me a big trampoline and a lot
of surprises. I have been good. I
will leave you some brownies and
milk.

Ashley Cooke

Dear Santa,

" How are you? Santa, I want a cat
and a pooltable. I have been good.

Season’Greetings
Here's to a magical night and a     How are you? I have been wait- Leave you some cookies. How are orious holiday!Dear Santa, Dear Santa, ing for Christmas. It is funto play you, Santa? How is Rudolph? 8! Eni y 1"I have been good. T want walk- How are you and Mrs, Claus? I in the snow. What I wantis a bell Randy Peterson njoy. :man,a gold chain and ear pierced. want some shoes and lots of paper from one ofthe reindeer's neck. I

¢: > O'Neal Curry for school. I want a little toy cam- wantto see a reindeer by Santa. I Dear Santa, COMBUSTIONera. I want some clothes for school.

~~

want a puppy. I want a Nintendo, a How are you and Mrs. Santa? 1 )Dear Sants, I want a Gogo dog and a new fold- set of drums and a club house. I

~

want Pretty Preity Princess and the ENGINEERING INC. “iHow is Mrs. Claus? Is she fine?  ©r for my spelling words in school.

=

have been good. I help my'mom. I game Guess Who, I have been - | . twI love you. I love Dasher, Dancer, Also I want a lot fo money for
school some times. I want some

help my dad. good. I might leave out something

 

 

 

  
 

Prancer, Vixon, Comet, Cupid, ) David Huffman
iDonner, Blitzen and Rudolph, I Stocking for school. I want some
2want some babies that such their DOOks so my teacher can read pear Santa,
grthumbs, two-scated go cart and them. I want my own baby. I want How are you? What do you feed

Scotty and Amy.
Linda Johnson

Dear Santa,
I've been a very, very, very good

boy. I want a go cart, mousetrap,
crocodile dentist, My Pal II, gerbil
and gerbil food, G.I. Joe, opera-

Guess Who. I have been a little
good.

Marquita Dwan Smith

the reindeer? How bright does
Rudolph's nose glow? Santa, I
would like you to bring me a

 

 

 

tion, Nintendo, bike with gears, ® oO © Xskateboard, wheel bike and
$10000000000.

)Dejuan Jones I |

(Letters to Santa from Mrs. 1 Wishing you and yourfamilies adMcDauniel's and Mrs. Joy and happiness all season through. a
Yarborough's 2nd grade class at
West School)

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope your elves

are doing good. I want a trampo-
line, camera, Guess Who and
Junior Monopoly. I tried to be
good. I messed up some.

David Creighton
PS. I will leave your cookies or
cake and coffee.

Dear Santa,

How are you? I'm fine. What are

We greatly appreciate your support.
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To Your House
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MIC Visa  

(ringer Jars Brass and Glass CocktailTablesAntique
Furniture *Antique AccessoriesMirrors

Just in time for Christmas, New group. of Antiques

Barbara DeVane    
 

  

  
many thanks.

Kings Mountain, North Carolina    
—
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vez | cl : To the earth, peace, I
E | z og to the season,joy igE REET TTT and to our friends, t

i] pil)Ui old and new, i

Monday-Friday NOVEMBER-DECEMBERSALE\ 304 E. King Street
10:00 - 4:00 Bg% : «| Hwy. 74 Business |
or by OffOn All Merchandise n ousShop | Kings Mun., NC » PARKDALE MILLS, INC. |
Appointment *Lamps sPlctures Brass Gills oCrystalGifts| (704) 739-6929 Plant Number 5 & Plant Number 19

 


